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Furniture: Wash stand, treadle sewing machine, rockers, wood desk, drafting table, 
dressers, chrome leg table, day bed, 6 pc. bedroom suite (double bed, bed side stand, 
chest of drawers, dresser w/ wall mirror, vanity w/ bench), mag. stand, sofa, wood 
desk w/ chair, Hollywood bed, round stand, 2 pc. living room suite (sofa & chair), 
wood arm bench, shelf clock, kit. table w/ chairs, stack stands, drying rack, white 
stand, wood arm sofa. 
 
Collectibles: 1908 Tusc. Co. Atlas, violin w/ case & bow, Germany bisque head comp. 
jointed body doll 167 (needs repaired), Globe mod. Diesel toy train, lg. doll, jewelry 
boxes, men’s watches, costume jewelry, milk glass lamps, oil lamp, quilts, pictures, 
pencil prints, wall hangings, enamel ware, Napco girl planter, Fenton slipper, covered 
cherry butter dish, ruby pitcher, mustache cup, pewter candle holder, knick knacks, 
Regulator clock, Diana Mo. 27 22 cal., mink hat, 2 fur coats (1 fake & 1 fox), cookie 
cutters, coo coo clock, Tusc. Co. postcards, toy kitchen & high chair, toy train, lines, 
plus lots more to go through. 
 
Household: Hoover Elite upright sweeper, crock pots, rooster, exercise walker, record 
player, VHS, paper cutter, picnic basket, bedding, floor lamps, books, stereo, Polk 
Audio speakers, small kit. appliances, kit. drawer items, Guardian cookware, Regal 
bread maker, stainless steel silverware, bakeware, assort. kitchen cabinets, Magnavox 
portable TV, metal file cabinet, folding tables, Nikon camera, Revere pots/pans.  
 
Tools/Outside Items: Snapper mower, lawn chairs, shop vac, Gold Star dehumidifier, 
ext. cords, hammers, mitre box, elec. drill, hardware items, 2 wheel dolly, rods & reels, 
tackle box, lawn spreader, step ladder, 14 ft. alum. ext. ladder, lawn & garden tools, 
assorted hand tools, patio table, spud bar, storage cabinet, porch swing, metal shelf, 
golf clubs, men’s bike. 
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